Route de Bastogne 2
6950 Harsin (Belgium)
tel. 0032 84311879
mobil: 0032 497 426361
email: blacks.ranch@edpnet.be

Breedingcontract

This certifies that______________________________________________________ID number
(mare owner’s name, as listed on registration certificate)

adress_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
phone nr __________________fax nr ____________________ e-mail ___________________
Has engaged one service for the 2017 breeding season to the stallion
Justa Tad Rad (AQHA# 3518718)
for the mare:
____________________________________________________________________________
(mare’s name)

(ID number)

____________________________________________________________________________
(sire of mare)

(ID number)

____________________________________________________________________________
(dam of mare)

(ID number)

and will order frozen semen
or will bring mare to breeding station

yes/no
yes/no

Breeding fee ____ 750__________(incl. booking fee of Euro 250,-)

When signing this contract the mare owner also took note of the following conditions and will act
according to them.
Signature mare owner

____________________________date: _______________________

Signature stallion owner

____________________________date: _______________________

(return this contract with a copy of the mare’s papers)

Conditions
In general:
1. Upon signing, mare owner agrees to pay a non-rufundable booking fee of € 250,- to reserve a
breeding to Stallion for the breeding season 2016.
Mare owner further agrees to pay the entire remaining Stallion Service Fee of € 500,prior to any shipment of semen or prior to delivery of the mare to the farm.
2. Vet-check your mare for breeding soundness. Work with an experienced veterinarian.
3. Should said stallion die or become unfit for service, stud fee or deposit shall be refunded to the mare
owner. However mare owner shall pay for other expenses actually incurred.
4. This agreement includes a live foal guarantee. A live foal is described as a newborn foal which stands
and nurses without assistance. If foal is born dead, there are return privileges for the 2017 season only if
breeder receives a veterinarian’s statement confirming death. If after being pronounced safe in foal, the
mare should miscarry, abort, or prove barren, the mare owner has the privilege to return her for the
current breeding season of 2017, or the following year 2018. Owner agrees to pay collection fees
charged for that particular year, or as agreed to by the parties.
5. All accounts are payable within 30 days of billing date. After 30 days from billing date, interest of 8%
per month on the outstanding balance will be assessed. Blacks Ranch Quarterhorses reserves the right
to refuse service when the owners account is past due.
6. When Blacks Ranch Quarterhorses signs and returns one copy of this contract to the mare owner,
it will be a binding contract on both parties, subjects to all the mentioned and conditions.
When using shipped semen:
7. The mare owner agrees to pay all the freight charges on the container shipments.
8. The mare owner also agrees to pay the return freight charges of the container.
9. The mare owner agrees to pay all charges incurred shipment of semen.
10. When the container does not return before the end of the actual breeding season a fine of 50 euro will
be charged.
11. When the mare owner orders a shipment of semen the bill concerning the breeding fee can be
exptected.
12. It is advisable to get in contact with the breeding station a few days before the mare is expected in heat
to give notice of the order coming.
13. The breeding fee includs 2 doses of shipped semen. Each doses containes enough semen to service
the mare during one heat cycle. Additional doses will cost € 100,- each, semen transport and
container freight not included.
14. An evaluation report of the semen quality will accompany every delivery.
15. We work according to the rules of transported semen of the AQHA and European Law concerning
transported semen.
When bringing the mare to Blacks Ranch Quarterhorses (only possible until 30 march 2017)
16. The mare has to be properly vaccinated against Influenza, Tetanus and Rhinopneumonia according to
the rules stated by the FEI. The vaccination papers need to accompany the mare when brought to
Blacks Ranch.
17. The mare needs to be dewormed prior to bringing her to Blacks Ranch and her feet have to be trimmed.
Shoes on the hind should be removed.
18 If the mare has not been in foal she has to be vet-checked for breeding soundness.
19. A CEM-test needs to be done before bringing the mare to Blacks Ranch.The papers with the negative
CEM results need to accompany the mare when brought to Blacks Ranch.
20. Costs for mare care are € 10,- a day or € 12,- a day for a mare with foal.
21. When the mare show signes of illness or parasite infection she will not be accepted bij Blacks Ranch
staff to board.
22. All costs concerning veterinarian and/or breeding activities are to be payd by the mare owner at the end
of every month or when the mare is picked up, which of the two comes first.
23. Blacks Ranch Quarterhorses is not responsible for any accident, illness, loss of tack etc.

